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NOVEMBER 4, 1gg4 
9:30 . Sunday·School . R. Staples, Supt • 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ASSOCIATE MINISTERS: Rev • . E.dward Abreme, Sr. 
Rev. Andre Washington 
Mrs. Martha Swink IYIUSICIANS: 
O!RECTOR: .. 
Mr. Ronald Avery 





* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEVOTIONAL SERVICE - Deacons 
CALL TO WOR!,,HIP 
PROCESSIONAL 
INVOCATION 





HYMN Of MEDITATION 
BENEVOLENT OFFERTORY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 




INVITATITIN TO DISC1PLESHIP 
BENEDICTION 
The #2 Ueher Board is eelling C~trus Frult 
from Florida. See any. meHnber ta' place your 
order. Leet.date to order November 18, 1984
7 Pick~up: December 11, 1984. · · 
Nov, 4 - The Nurse's Guild will meet at the 
home of mrs. Ann Wileen, 119 
Kensington at 5:orr p.m. All 
members are asked to bB present, 
Nov. 5 - The World Day of Peay-er wi-11 be 
held at 7:00 p.m. et Calvary 
Baptist Church, 1199 Genesee St. 
Nov~ 5 - Misiion will bs held at 11:00 a~m , 
in the Educational Building. 
Nov. 1-0 - The Alabama Club will meet at the 
home of mrs. Artelia Chambers, 28 7 
E • . U't i ca at S : 00 p. m. A 11 a r a 
asked to pleaee be praeent. 
KITCHEN HOURSt Open until 11:30 a.m. R~~ 
ope.n immediately fo,dllowing ·Worship Serv iee • 
ALL AUXILIARIES: Please contact the cueto. 
d1an aboGt m,etinge, rahersals, ard programs 
~o ~hat thQ building can be opened promptly o 
' . . . . 
REGISTRATION JS BEIN~ HELD IN THE VESTI8ULE 
DURING THE ffiONTK OF MOVEffiBER- fOR THE 1984-85 
DISCAL . .CHURCH YEAR. . . 
IY1 r . s • · G e.o r::g ii fl '" A hl~n::~i 2 4 9 B ru.n;;.s w ip \c ,6 l:M d •.. ( 0 8) 
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,· Mrs. -0-d~,s;~··,f ·erguson.; 293- R-e~d St. (1 f) . , · 
mr s ~'.. Eddi~ ··fYi':C'n ici\J ei'r·: .GE! a~; g f~n Nursing H o·m B 
, ;;,;;,::'"'"" ~: ·. ~-, -_: ·1s o.ro O'ela'war8 A\ie (09) 
Mrs.: mattia G~sen, 697 _ Jefferson -Ave (04} 
: . r. .-' . -~, ::-- ,· ·: ~. ... ;-,' ;•"' · ·f. ~ . . . . ; . ... ' .. . ~ •· 
Mrs • . Marion G.r,Ei1, 167 ·w. :?Hu{Tltioldt, Apt. 508 
.. :; : ,.I .. : 1 '"; •:;; :-·. . . • '; ; ·: -~ . • . • ,, . .; '·; • 
.'!Ylrs. Oda Mee Head;"-, 145 Wcilnut ··st. ( 04) 
. . , . r·. •. • ' ., " ... ' . •. . •'f 
,· ;-!Ylrs. :~.~s~·e· ~e6'k!:'.l•=m, , ~21 m~in St. ;· A'pt : 210 (03) 
Mrs: ~Liril~ Ljdro;J; ·-5~5 M~st~n Ave (08) 
.;r;'rvir ~? Eota .. ritor;ifiag~$;· 2qQ , l\!tag~ra, . .:: Apt 41'i5° ' (02) 
. ,; M ~ : 'C IJ! :i/ ~ e l .i ~ s :~ T ho~ a ~ : S r • ,' '. t 2 5 - s' u t 1 s r S t • ( D 9 ) 
Mrs. '!'fly rt iJ '~UJash'i~ gton, i · 682'"°E: ··~: ;,'Utica ( 11 ) 
-- Oea. _. UJhitfield Washington, fo82 ''E • .:U't1ca · (11) 
· ,:i b~ a·~ ·Jut h~r"-Ule tis~ , -$56S B s ~tf '. to 8) ' ., { . :._,, ·\:· 
. f ' :.'r ... ....: . : 
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' · .. ,. ··:_ , Rev; R. D. _Hol lo'way': ·.: :: 8132:...6'399 
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Machelle A. Smith: 892-6740 · · 
.(' . .... 
Pl LGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue . 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
